The specific action of gossypol on various metabolic systems, as a basis for understanding the physiological mechanism of its toxicity, has however received little attention. It has been reported to interfere with certain proteolytic enzymes (7) . Brief reference has beenl made to inhibition by gossypol of endogenous respiration, xanthine oxidase, succinic dehydrogenase, and cytochrome oxidase of chicken liver homogenates (4) . The present juniior author reported that mitochondrial preparatiolns from cotton seedling stems were nonfunctional with regard to oxidation and phosphorylation unless bovine serum albumin (BSA) was included in the isolation medium (19, 20) . It may be surmised that gossypol an(l allied compounds were at least partially responsible for this observed inhibitory effect.
This report presents results from determinations of the effects of pure gossypol on activity of certaini enzymes or enzyme complexes associate(l with the tricarboxylic acid cycle and the electroll transport pathway.
Materials and Methods
All assays were made on subcellular particulate preparations from sources purchased in local markets.
Sweet potato and beef heart tissue was disrupted in a Waring blendor and avocado tissue was ground in a mortar. Blending times and speeds were 10 seconds at low speed and then 50 seconds at high speed for sweet potato and 30 seconds and then 90 seconds for beef heart. The medium used contained 0.4 M sucrose and 0.1 M phosphate at pH 7 .0. 787
Tissue-volumie ratios wN-ere I :1.5 for sweet potato 1 :2.5 for avocado, an(l 1 :5 for beef heart. Homogeniates were first strained throughI cheesecloth tlnd theni cleared of cellular delbris bv centriftigation for 5 minutites at 500 to 1000 X g. Particulate IThis is in agreement wvith its reported inhibitiolu of succinic dehydrogenase and cytochrome oxidase (4) , although concentrations were not reported. The fully inhibitory levels found here were iabout 7.5 X 10-3 ., 2.0 X 10-3 M, and 2.5 X 10-4 M for succinic lehvdrogeniase, cytochrome oxidase, and succinoxi-(lase, respectively. At 2.5 X 10 4 M1, which almnost completely blocked succinioxidlase activity, nieither succiniic dehydrogenase nor cytoehrome oxidase was inhlibited. Decreasing concentrations were successively less inhibitory to succinoxidase no inihibition was founid at less thani 8.8 X 10-6 M\. It is thus evident that within a specific conicentration range gossypol iiihibits some critical enzyme step between the succinate substrate level and the terminial oxidative enzymile, with no initerference of electron tranisport on either side of the step.
The action of gossypol in this respect resembles that of antimycin A ( 11, 1.5),) SN 5949 anid other napthoquiinones (3), and 2-heptyl-4-hvdroxyquinoline-N-oxide (9) . Its action differs fromli that of
these mliaterials, however, in that both cvtochiromiie oxidase and succinic dehydrogenase were inhibited at a sufficiently high concentration and further that cytochromie oxidase was more sensitive than was succinlic dehydrogenase. Antimvcin A has been reporte(l to lhave no effect on cytochrome oxidase (2, 11) and to inhibit succinic dehydrogenase at only very high concentrations (2). Similar results were reported for various napthoquinones (3 (11) . Further work is required to determine if the effect observed here with NADH is due to enzyme source or to specific enzymatic mechanisms. Table II shows the effect of gossypol on oxidative phosphorylation. At gossypol concentrations which had little or no effect on oxidation, phosphorylation was suppressed about 50 % or more, resulting in lowered P/O ratios. At higher concentrations, causing appreciable decreases in O2 uptake, phosphate esterification was essentially completely inhibited. Such partial dissociation of phosphorylation from oxidation has been reported for antimycin A and 2-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinoline-N-oxide in sweet potato mitochondria (6) and benzoquinones in beef heart mitochondria (18) . The results shown here also agree in principle with the observation that phosphorylation in cotton stem particulate fractions was more sensitive to apparent toxic materials in the cotton tissue than was oxidation (20) .
Since BSA has been shown to complex with gossypol (10) and to have some protective action in the extraction of mitochondrial fractions from cotton seedling stem tissue (19, 20) , the effect of added Reactioni miiixture: Samiie as in figure 1 for succiioxi-n 
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TI'Ilere was, however, ail apparent reductioni in level of inhibitionl of cytochromine oxidase wheni the cytochrome c conlcenitrationi was increased. This iight l)e due to a binidinig actioni of cvtochromie c for gossypol as has beenl reported for a napthoquinone (14) . The samiie effect was nlot evidelnt in succinoxidase inihibitioni by gossypol, however, where cytochrome c was added also. Reduced enzyme concenitrationis resulted in greater sensitivity of succinioxidase anid succinic dehydrogenase to inhibition by gossypol. This effect vas more proniounced for succinoxidase than for succinic dehydrogenase. This initeraction between gossypol and tissue level is another characteristic in common with inhibition bv anitimycin A (11, 14) .
Certain aspects of inhibitioni by gossypol are evident from the results presented here. The toxic niature of this material might be explained by the inihibitory actioni reported here and in prior literature. Gossypol, to some extent like antimycin A and some niapthoquiniones, apparently possesses the characteristic of selective intervention at some enzymatic step or steps in the electron transport pathway. W hile somiie of the results obtained indicate that gossypol causes inihibition of an antimycin A nature and therefore inhibits at the same site, other results indicate some basic differences between the 2 which could indicate inhibition at a different site. Further work is necessary to make a critical evaluation of gossypol in this respect. In particular. the effect of gossypol onl cytochrome-nmediated steps, intermediate reductases and perhaps quinone or vitamin K associated steps need to be examined to further characterize the specificity of inhibition. Vhile the present results offer some evidence that the mechanism of toxicity of gossypol is related to the potent inhibition of electron transport through the succinoxidase complex. gossvpol might also possess certain characteristics of value for the study of enzymatic reactions associated with electron transport.
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